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ARIA award winner plays at housewarming for lucky Adelaide couple
What: Amy and Jacob’s Housewarming
When: 15 November 3pm – 6pm
Where: Hart’s Mill Flour Shed, Mundy Street, Port Adelaide
Australian hip hop artist, Drapht, is coming to Adelaide next month for a unique gig: throwing a young couple the
ultimate housewarming and inviting 850 people to join the party.
The ARIA award winner will be performing a set at Hart’s Mill Flour Shed in Port Adelaide to welcome new
homeowners Amy and Jacob into their new Richmond home in.
The event, hosted by South Australian lender HomeStart Finance, has all the essentials of a great Australian
housewarming; with Callum Hann and Themis Chyrssidis from ‘Sprout’ manning the BBQ and NOVA 91.9’s Shane
Lowe hosting the afternoon and introducing the numerous music acts.
Amy and Jacob, who had been renting for the past year in Port Adelaide, recently purchased their dream 3bedroom home in Richmond and were thrilled to be chosen as the recipients of the housewarming.
“We’re very excited, we’re big fans of Drapht and really looking forward to meeting him and our new neighbours
– all 850 of them!” Amy said.
“We always thought owning our own home was something that would take years of scrimping and saving to
achieve, but after one year, we saved enough for a Graduate Loan with HomeStart.
“HomeStart offers low deposit options which meant we could reduce the amount we needed to contribute
upfront and get into our new home sooner than we thought.
“And because the house was brand new we could use the First Home Owner Grant – that was a bonus!”
HomeStart Finance Chief Executive Officer John Oliver said the event is a celebration of achieving the great
Australian dream of owning a home and aims to highlight that it is achievable for young people in South
Australia.
“For many young South Australian’s like Amy and Jacob, getting into housing market can be very difficult, ”
HomeStart CEO John Oliver said.
“When you finally achieve that milestone, it should be celebrated. This housewarming is our way of recognising
the achievement for one Adelaide couple.”
Party goers will be encouraged to share their photos on the day with #getinsooner for the chance to win a $5000
cash prize.
For more information and to register for tickets to attend the event, visit homestart.com.au/housewarming.
HomeStart makes home ownership a reality for more South Australians in more ways We are a statutory authority that
reports to the Minister for Housing and Urban Development. We were created in 1989 and since then have helped over 63,000
households into home ownership.
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